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deliver Pills act
So Naturally and
Easily."

Such a statement, coming from
the cashier of a bank, shows what
confidence responsible people have
in these pills. Mr. A. L. Wilson
after trying them wrote:

"I have used Dr. Miles' Nerve
and Liver Pills and also your
Antl-Pal- n Pills, on myaelf, with
good results. The Liver Pills
act so naturally and so easily

n

that I scarcely know that I
have taken a pill. Frequuntly
being troubled with headache I
take an Antl-Pal- n Pill and get
Immediate relief In every case."

A. I Wilson, Bpurtu, 111.

Mr. Wilson was for a number
of years cashier of the First
National Dank of Sparta.

Dr. Miles'
Nerve and Liver Pills

are different from others. Many
kinds of liver pills arc "impossible"
after one trial on account of their
harshness. Dr. Miles' Nerve and
Liver Pills do not act by sheer force
but in an easy, natural way, with-

out griping or undue irritation.
They arc not habit forming.

If the first bottle falls to benefit, your
druggist will return the price. Ask hlm.

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

THE WHEAT MARKET

WORLD'S SHIPMENT
OF WHEAT HEAVY

'Total Ih IS. I (10.000 HuslicK of Which
Itiisxla .018.000.

Chicago, Nov. 14. Wheat closed
to higher after an opening

l-- to below Saturday.
Heavy world's shipments of wheat,

together with severe weakness at Liv
erpool nuno. conslderabjn liqulda
tlon nt the street, but the higher pri-

ces on the continent leveled up these
views. Budapest, Antwerp nnd Paris
were enrh showing a higher price
than Saturday at today's close.

World's fhlpments: Wheat,
bushels, compared with 17,- -

336.000 bushels a year . ago; corn
6. 846. 000 bushels compared with 2

14 9,000 bushels. Russian wheat,
shipments. 8,049.000 bushels. Danu
bnn. 1.928.000. Wheat on passage In

creased 1.784.000 bushels; corn In

creased 724.000 bushels.
During today's wheat trade It wa

generally reported that Armour was
a heavy seller of wheat at the open
Ing, but toward the close It looked as
If he was replacing the sold grain

Winnipeg cash wheat market wa
reported firm today.

"o Kissixr." imivEs
GHUiS IX) CIGAHETES

Sharon. Pennsylvania. The "No-Kissl-

club,". composed f the young
daughters of some of Sharon's first
families. Is likely to be disorganized.

The fen rf til strnln of refraining
fnm kissing nr being kissed by the
young men of the'r acquaintance Is

said to have driven the fair club
members to wine and cigarettes.

There was a special meeting of the
club nt the residence of one of the
members In Buhl avenue. It Is re-

ported thnt the girls arrived clad In

masculine nttlro. Each had with her
a supply of cigarettes and brought
bottles which were labeled "tea."

Everybody set to work to be ns like
men as possible. One of the more
daring girls produced her father's
plpo nnd, filling It serenely, puffed
awnv until It made her 111.

Later In the evening, the "tea" was
produced, and It Is said It was really
champngne and other wines.

Nothing happened until the party
was over nnd the girls reached their
homes. Several mothers compared
notes next morning on the peculiar
actions of their daughters nnd. the
strange scents of tobacco nnd cham-
pagne which they had brought with
them. The result Is that most of the
club members are being kept strictly
In their rooms.

President Jennie Davis said she
hadn't tasted the "tea" and didn't
know that It was anything else. She
admitted thnt several of the girls
had come to the meeting In "pnrtly"
masculine garb. Secretary Ocrtrude
Byers said there had been a "nice,
genial, social time" and nothing
more.

Woman Wins 1110 for Heauty.
Vienna. Frauleln Mela Ryblcka

has been declared the most beautiful
woman In Austria, the home of beau-

tiful woman. Sho won first prize In

the recent Austrian national beauty
competition. The competition was
confined to Austrian ladles of title and
wives and daughters of military and
professional men, actresses and pro
fessional beauties toeing rigorously ex
cluded.

Sarsaparilla
Eradicates scrofula and all
other humors, cures all their
effects, makes the blood rich
and abundant, strengthens all
the vital organs.- - Take it. J

Oet It today Jn usual liquid form or
chocolated Unlets called Saraataba,

K ARE DOWN-
-

IN PORTLAND YARDS

mjYEus offering
A QUARTEK LESS

Only Two Loudtt Arrive Over Sunday
uml liuycrs Hid $0.20 for Ono and
$0.25 for Other; Sheep Just Hold-

ing.

Portland, Nov. 14. Owing to the
continued decline In eastern hog val
ues nnd the fairly good supplies of-

fered locally recently, a decline of 25c
wns quoted In the price of hogs In the
ocal swlno market today. At North

Portland over Sunday there were only
two loads received. For one of these
was offered $9.20 this morning and
the other $9.25. So far as known
neither load was sold this morning
because receivers wanted more.

Tho arrival of 11 loads of cattle
from Wyoming was a feature of spe-

cial Import In today's livestock mar-
ket ut North Portland. The lot was
brought through from Opal by John
Uurke. Today's shipment from there
means that Portland prices are not
only on a parity with what shippers
can get elsewhere but are better.

There were no sheep among the
arrivals over Sunday. The market
is just about holding Its own at this
time, because packers' wants are ex
tremely limited. Most of them al-

ready have an ample supply for Im
mediate slaughter.

Today's run of livestock compares
with this day In recent years as fol
lows: Hogs. Cattle. Sheep.
1910 166 699
1909 1046 204
1908 260 335 657
1907 323 184 294
1906 174 99 388
1905 130 26 483

A year ago today there waa a firm
tone In all lines of livestock, with no
change In prices.

Among tlie Shipper.
Cattle J. Burke, Opal. Wyo., 11

loads; S. W. Elliott, Baker City, Or.,
two loads; .Riddle Bros., North Pow-
der, Or., four loads; C. F. Walker,
Joseph, Or., one load; J. H. Thirman,
Tho Dalles, Or., two loads.

Hogs Priest & Son, Pomeroy,
Wash., two loads.

Today's Official Trades.
Following are today's trades. They

represent demand, supplies and qual-
ity offering:

STEERS.
Average lbs. Price

29 steers -- 1042 $5.15
HOGS.

S5 hogs 212 $9.00
SHEEP AND LAMBS.

143 sheep 72 $4.75
172 sheep 74 4 76
188 sheep T4 4 75

Oeneral range of livestock vnlues as
Indicated by latest sales In the Port-
land yards:

Cattle Best Oregon steers, $5.60
5.75; fancy steers, $5.25 5.40; com-
mon steers, $4 5? 4.50; cows, Kit,
$4.7515; fancy, $4.25; poor, $ 3 5;

heifers, $4.50; bulls, $25.25;
stags, $3.7D4.25.

Hogs. Best east of the mountains,
$9.20(9 26; ordinary, $99.j0;
heavy, $8.80 8.90; stockers and feed-
ers. $5 6.

Sheep Best yearling wethers, $4.60
(ij; old wethers, $4; spring lambs,
Willamette valley, $576.25; eustern
Washington, $5.506.76; ewes, $3

3.50.
Calves Best. $7.50; ordinary, $6.50

poor, $3 504.50.

The old, old story, told times with
out number, and repeated over and
over again for the last 36 years, but
It Is always a welcomeet ory to those
in search of health There la nothing
In the world that cures coughs and
colds as quickly as Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. 8old by all dealers.

SHOW FOI.KS ARF HELD IT.

Tls Extorted in English Vaudeville,
Houses.

London. An article which recent-
ly appeared In a weekly publication.
concerning the tipping system in vau-

deville houses and the consequent
hardship to performers, has elicited
from the latter an outcry against
what Is bluntly termed "blackmail" on
the part of certain employes of the
theaters.

For a good many years this levy
ing of toll upon those who earn their
living in the vaudeville business has
heen gradually getting worse, until
It has become, throughout the length
and breadth of the country, a dis
grace to the calling. It Is charged
against the offenders that If substan
tial tips are not forthcoming on the
Saturday night, the defaulting act la

marked out for reprisal when It pays
a return visit.

To keep things smooth, the electric
Ian, the master carpenter and the
stage carpenter and the stage mana-
ger have all to be "attended to" and
woo betide the performer who takes
a firm stand and refuses to be co-

erced Into paying. Many American
vaudeville artists have had bitter ex
perlence of the system, chleflyi In the
provincial centers of the kingdom.

As a rule the American performer,
coming as a stranger to England
with much depending upon the sue
cess or failure of his or act at the out-
set, pays up more or less cheerfully
rather than run the risk of an "ac
cident" so carefully planned as to
ruin the show. That such "accidents"
Invariably occur either to the light-
ing effects, the scenery or the prop
erties of those who resist the demands
could be proved almost ever week In
the year.

The usual rate of payment ranges,
according to the sice and importance
of the act, from a dollar and a quar
ter to two and a half, to each of the
three or four employe named. At
the very least It costs five dollars to
get out on Saturday without a black
mark. i , , . ;
, Thla miserable state of affairs. Is
of course, the direct outcome of, a
a policy of disgraceful underpayment
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CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY EXCURSION

TO THE

CITY OF MEXICO
ria the

Southern Pacific Company
LEAVING PORTLAND

DECEMBER 11TII AND 12TU 1910
AND

SAN FJIAXCISOO DECEMBER I I, 1910.

A MAGNIFICENT SPECLAL TRAIN
Consisting of Observation Car. Pullman vestlbuled sleeping cars,
smoking car and dining car will leave 3rd and Townsend Streets,
San Francisco, via the Coast Line.

The excursion Is run under the auspices of the Southern Pacific,
National Lines of Mexico, International and Great Northern, G. H.
& S. A. and Santa Fe.

ROUND TRIP FARE
$ 1 04 From Portland! $ 1 04

i
Corresponding low rates from other O. R. & N. and S. P. points.
Interesting side trips on the return trip, including the Grand Can-

on may bo made. Final return limited 60 days from date of sale.
Equipment on this train will be limited and no more passengers
will be taken than can be comfortably provided for.

For further Information, details and beautifully Illustrated book-
let on "Mexico" call on any O. R. & N. or S. P. Agent or write to

WILLIAM McMURRAY,
General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon.

on the part of some resident manag-
ers, who pay less than a living wage
and expect the performer to make
good the deficit.

Lame beak comes on suddenly and
Is extremely painful. It Is caused by
rheumatism of the muscles. Quick
relief Is afforded by applying Cham-
berlain's Liniment. Bold by all deal-

ers.

CXCLE SAM'S DOUBLE
DIES IN DIRE POVERTY

Tuscan, Ariz. Uncle Sam's double
Is dead. He was William Smith, a
native of New York, and he was fa-

med for years for his remarkable
likeness to and impersonations of
cartoons of Uncle Sam. He died in
poverty and friends took up a sub-
scription so that his body might not
be burled In the potters field.

Smith was 91 years old, stood five
feet 11 inches in his stockings, wore
his white hair long and had a white
goatee.

Dressed In his uniform of starry
lue coat, red and white striped

trousers and white "plug" hat, he
was a striking picture of Uncle Sam
come to life, and he was very proud
of the resemblance. His family or
iginally came from Connecticut and
his grandfather and great-grandfa- th

er were soldiers in the Revolution.
Photographers are said to have

made large sums of money by selling
his photograph on postcards, of
which there are thousands scattered

. .1 - - .. . O I V.tnrougn me "u
nirnseu seem, ..vC.
In the profits.

Pnlntimr of Princos.
Vienna. Professor Matsch has fin

ished the grand painting commemo
rating the scene of May 7, 1908, when
all tho German Princes appeared at
Schoenbrunn to congratulate Fran
cis Joseph on his sixtieth Jubilee.
The painter calls his picture rather
monotonous. Of the twelve princes
all but one wore a blue uniform, and
nearlv all rf them are tricked out:
with the same set of decorations and
ribbons. This made It very hard ror
the artist.

When a cold becomes settled In the
system, It will take several days' treat
ment to cure it and the beet remedy
to use Is Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy. It will cure ulcker than any
other and also leaves the system In a
natural and healthy condition. Sold
by all dealere.

Those large cana come In so use
ful. Then to think I can now buy a
large can of Cleveland's
Baking Powder for $1.15. Tea, I
mean the can that has a screw top
under the regular cover. Your grocer
haa It

Ho hbach's coffee and oyster house
Is now open; beet of service.

For the Ambitions
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ATTEMPT MADE TO
IJL1XD COURT PAINTER

Berlin. The well known court
painter, Herr Arthur Fischer, has
had a narrow escape from the total
loss of his eyesight through a bomb
sent by post by an unknown person
who had attempted to extort money
from him.

Five times recently Herr Fischer
had received letters threatening him
with assassination If he failed to com-
ply with the requests. Twice the let-
ters were followed by small boxes
which he opened and found to be
harmless.

Last week, however, the artist re-

ceived another letter, which luckily
he handed to the police. It was fol-

lowed by a box which looked like
the others. This he also sent to the
police. When the box was opened
a flame leaped out some yards high,
which would certainly have destroy-
ed the painter's eyes if he had opened
it like the others. The box was found
to contain a mixture of gunpowder
and flashlight powder.

Do yjd ane the East Oregonlan?

A Reliable Remedy
FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

It fuicklt abtorhad.
Com Relief at Once,

ft
heaU 8na
it,- - .iM.njuJr mem
brane resulting from Catarrh and drive
sway aCold in tUellead quickly. Restorer
the Senses of Taste and Smell. Fuli sizt
SO cts. at Druggists or by mail. Liquid
Oreura Balm for use la atomisers 75 cts.
Klv Brothers. CO Warren Street. Mew York.
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Fresh Fish
Meats aad Saaaagea

EVHRY DAT.
We handle only the rarest
f lard, hama aad baeea.

Empire Meat Go.
Pfcoa Bfata IS.

FRESH HEATS
BACBACaW, FISH AITS

LARS.

Always pure aad dettrerad
romatty, tf yon aee the

CtrirtI Uut UtM
1M K. Alia M

Wanf t
WANTED.

YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN Learn
a profession. Show card writers
earn large salaries; clerks can dou-
ble their earning capacity; the field
has never been overcrowded. The
Pendleton Business College offers
you the opportunity to learn this
profession under a first-cla- ss In-

structor, at a small expense, taking
no time from your regular work.
Night class now open. Call any time
for Information.

EIG MONEY We want an agent In
every town; salary and commis-
sion; references required; for full
particulars, address Supscription
Dept., National Sportsman, Inc., 76
Federal street, Boston, Mass.

ANYONE, ANYWHERE. CAN START
a mall order business at home. No
canvassing. Be your own boss.
Send for free booklet. Tells how.
Heacock, 2708, Lockport, N. Y.

HAIR WORK Hair work done and
highest prices paid for combings at
Madam Kennedy's Hail Parlors, 607
East Court street. Phone Red 3752.

WANTED Lace curtains to laundry.
Work done with especial care.
Phone Red 2521.

Classified
PHYSICIANS.

H. S. GARFIELD, M. D.. HOMEO-pathl- c

physician and surgeon. Of-

fice Judd block. Telephone: Office,
black 3411; residence, red 2633.

DR. LYNN K. BLAKESLEE. CHRO-nl- c

and nervous diseases, and dis-
eases of women. X-r- and Electro-theraputlc- s.

Judd building, corner
Main and Court streets. Office 'phone
Main 72; residence 'phone. Main 664.

DENTISTS.

E. A. MANN. DENTIST.--. OFFICE
Main street, next to Commercial

Association rooms. Office 'phone.
Black 3421; residence 'phone. Black
2961.

KERN A BENNETT, DENTAL SUR-geon-

Office room 16 Judd build-
ing. Phone, Red 3301.

DR. THOMAS VAUGHAN. DENTIST,
Office In Judd building. Phone,

Main 73.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

DR. D. C. M'NABB, LOCAL STATE
'Stock Inspector and

State Veterinary Board. Office at
residence 916 east Court St. Res.
'phone Main 59.

ATTORNEYS.

RALEY & RALET. ATTORNEYS AT
law. Office in American National

Bank Building.

FEB & SLATER, LAWYERS, OP--
flee in Despain building.

CARTER & SMYTHE, ATTORNEYS
at law. Office In rear of Ameri

can National Bank Building. '

JAMES B. PERRY, ATTORNEY AT
i

law. Office over Taylor Hardware
Company.

LOWELL & WINTER, ATTORNEYS
and counsellors at law. Office In j

Despain building.

GEORGE W. COUTTS. ATTORNEY
at law. Estates settled, wills, deeds,

mortgages and contracts drawn. Col-

lections made. Room 17, Schmidt
block.

PETERSON & WILSON, ATTOR-ney- s

at law; rooms S and 4 Smith-Crawfo- rd

building.

PHELPS & STEIWER. ATTORNEYS
at law. Office In Smith-Crawfo-

building.

CHAS. J. FERGtfSON. ATTORNEY
at law. Office In Judd building.

DOUGLAS W. BAILEY ATTORNEY
at law. Will practice in all state

and federal courts. Rooms 1, S, J,
and 4, over Taylor Hardware Co.

ARCHITECTS, CONTRACTORS. ETC

D. A. MAY, CONTRACTOR AND
Builder. Estimates furnished on all

kinds of masonry, cement walka,
stone walka, etc. Phone black 3786,
or Oregonlan office.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

JOHN 8. BAKER. FUNERAL Di-
rector and Hcenaed embalmer.

Opposite postofflce. Funeral parlor.
Two funeral cars. Calls responded to
day or night 'Phone main 76.

AUCTTONbTKR.

COL. F. O. LUCAS, LTVlTOCK
Auctioneer, Athena, Oregon. Ref

erence First Natlenal Bank of Athena
and Farmera Bank of Weston. Farm
aalea a apeclalty.

SBOOND-HAN- D DEALERS.

V. STROBLB, D BALER IN 8BCOND--
aend gooda. If there la anything

yon need In new and aeeond-haa- d

furniture, atevaa, ajranltawara aad
crockery, cavil and gat h la price. Na.
Ill Beat Court street

far Raett.
Uafuraaihed heneeketlag

far rest la the aaaat Oraajealaa aDd--
lag, ataaaa heat, aleetrle righto, hot
aad aala aaatar aa aata. Reeaatfe- -

rsaeratad. aacairi at Baal

Ads E
WANTED ((Ton tinned.)

SUBSCRIBERS TO MAGAZINES, TW

you want to subscribe to magaslneai
or newspapers In the United State
or Europe, remit by postal not,
check, or send to the EAST ORB5-GONI-

he net publisher's prica
of the publication you desire, and
we will have It sent you. It will
save you both trouble and risk. Tf
you are a subscriber to the EAST
OREGONIAN, In remitting you can
deduct ten per cent from the pub-
lisher's price. Addresa EA8T
OREGONIAN PUB. CO., Penile-to- n.

Ore.

FOR HALE.

DEAL WITH OWNER $7060 han-
dles 706 acres of the best wheat
land in northern Umatilla county.
400 acres stubble, 235 acre can be
seeded this fall, plenty of good wa-
ter for orchard, yard, lawn, etc,
fenced, fair buildings. Look thla
up. 3 or 6 years' time on $7060
balance. $1000 buys the best

1050 pound Jack, guaran-
teed. $212 buys 212 acres of
ground ready to seed. Owner gets)
1- -4 delivered In his own sacks In
the field. Good water. S. J. Don-
aldson, Walla Walla, Wash.

Director!
INSURANCE AND LAND BUSINESS

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO.. MAKES
reliable abstracts of title to all

lands in Umatilla county. Loans on
city and farm property. Buya and
sells all kinds of real estate. Doea
a general brokerage business. Pays
taxes and makes investments for non
residents. Write fire, life and acci-
dent Insurance. References, any
bank In Pendleton.

JAMES JOHNS, Pres.
C H. MAJUH. See.

VT!.rr F, J.KFFlN'iW if r i
ra. "n- -ar Itl ktair;

. 7im vatn 404.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE.

CITY LIVERY STABLE, THOMPSON
street, Carney & Bradley, Props.

Livery, feed and sale stable. .Good
rigs at all times. Cab line In connec-
tion. 'Phone main 70.

RESTAURANTS.

CHINA RESTAURANT. NOODLES
and chop suey, Ung D. Goey, prop.

t the old stand, Alta street in rear
of Tallman A Co.

MISCELLANEOUS.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS No--I

tice Is hereby given that there will
be an annual meeting of the stock-- i
holders of the East Oregonlan Pub- -!
lishlng company on Wednesday, De--
cember 7, 1910, at 4 o'clock p. m., at
the office of said company in Pendle-
ton, Oregon, for the purpose of elect-
ing officers for the ensuing year. C
S. Jackson, president; L D. Drake,
secretary.

LET ELECTRICITY DO YOUR
work it's clean, reliable and con-

venient Electric Sad Irons, guaran-
teed. $5.25. Electric Hot Water an J
Curling iron Heaters. Electric Coffee
fercoiatora, etc. A complete stock of
Gas and Electric fixtures. Flrst-claa- a

wiring of homes, etc. J. L Vaughan,
816 Main street

SLOM KEE. CHINESE LAUNDRY,
family washing; work done by hand;

mending free; gooda called for and
delivered. 408 East Court street

CITY OF PENDLETON MAPS at
East Oregonlan office. Price J 5c

FRATERNAL ORDERS.

PENDLETON LODGE No. IIVSr A. F. and A. M., meets the
first and third Mondays of

each month. All visiting brethrea
are Invited.

DAMON LODGE NO. 4,
K. of P., meets every Mon-
day evening In I. O. O. F.
hall. Visiting brothers cor.
d tally Invited to attend.

George W. Coutts. C. C; R, W.
Fletcher, K. R. A S.

rENDLETON TRAIN SCHEDULE.
O. R. A K,

Westbound Oregon division-Port- land

local, arrive . ,14:11a. m.
lave 10:11a.m.

Ore. A Wash. Kx press. . l:lt a. m.
Portland limited 11:16 a.m.
Fast Mall 11:46. m.
Motor 4:11 p. m.
Pilot Rock Mixed 1:46 a.m.

Eaatbound Oregon drrlaloa
Fast Mall 1:11a. sa.
Ore. A Wash, aatpraaa.. 1:11a.m.

Chicago Limited 6:16 p.

l:lta.m.Pert, local, ar. 1:1. laav 6:4 p. m.
Pilot Reek Mixed 1:11p.m.

Washington Dir. Leaving Paadletaa.
Walla Walla leaal B:ll p. m.
Pendleton aaeaaajsr ... T:ta.aa.
Bpokane loeal ......... 1:11 a. m.

Washington Dir. Aniviag PaadVataa
Pendleton leeal 1:14 a.m.
Walla Walla leeal 14:46 a. m
Peadletea iBaaiagar ... 6:44 p. am.

PACntG.
Leaving Paadlate

l:tMixed tamln T:$4i
Antrlaaj Faad

14:44l
T:Cl


